SMU in the News
Highlights from Aug. 23-29, 2016
News
ABC DFW
SMU mentioned in a story about UNT-Dallas law school possible accreditation problems
http://www.wfaa.com/news/local/dallas-county/how-unt-dallas-grand-law-school-experimentcould-be-overruled/305837905
Campus Weekly
Don Shelley, Cox, first-year financial advice
http://www.smudailycampus.com/opinion/first-year-financial-advice?
CBS DFW
Shawn Forrest named assistant MBB coach
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2016/08/24/shawn-forrest-named-assistant-basebetball-coach-at-smu/
and here
http://www.smudailycampus.com/sports/smu-hires-shawn-forrest-as-assistant-basketball-coach
and here
http://collegebasketball.nbcsports.com/2016/08/24/shawn-forrest-named-assistant-coach-forjankovich-at-smu/
Dallas Business Journal
SMU mentioned in a story about Honor Courage Committee, Inc.’s pitch day held on campus
last week
http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/news/2016/08/22/honor-courage-committee-inc-hosts-pitchday-at.html
Dallas Innovates
John Keehler, Cox, hot topics in technology debated at Digital Fight Club, held this month at
The Granada Theatre
http://www.dallasinnovates.com/digital-fight-club-blow-blow-recount/
Dallas Morning News
Al Niemi, Cox, to step down as dean next year
http://www.dallasnews.com/business/headlines/20160825-al-niemi-stepping-down-as-smu-scox-business-school-dean-after-20-years.ece
and here
http://www.dmagazine.com/business-economy/2016/08/niemi-to-step-down-as-smus-coxschool-dean/
and here
http://www.dmagazine.com/section/business-economy/
and here

http://www.bizjournals.com/dallas/news/2016/08/25/dean-smu-cox-school-business-albertniemi-leaving.html
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Trump rallied in Austin last week
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/politics/headlines/20160822-trump-s-austin-rally-is-closestto-election-texas-foray-by-a-presidential-contender-in-two-decades.ece
SMU PD Officer Mark McCullers’ body recovered
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/local-news/20160824-dallas-police-say-body-found-in-trinityis-likely-smu-officer-swept-away-in-july-flooding.ece
and here
http://www.dallasnews.com/news/local-news/20160824-dallas-police-find-body-in-trinity-rivernear-design-district.ece
and here
http://www.star-telegram.com/news/local/community/dallas/article97734587.html
and here
http://www.smudailycampus.com/news/dallas-police-department-say-body-found-in-trinityriver-likely-belongs-to-officer-mccullers
and here
http://www.dallasvoice.com/breaking-police-recovering-body-washed-turtle-creek-july10224932.html
and here
http://www.wfaa.com/news/local/dallas-county/body-found/307241563
and here
http://www.nbcdfw.com/news/local/Body-Reported-in-Creek-Along-Trinity-River-Trail-DallasFire-Rescue-Investigating-391207691.html
and here
http://prestonhollow.advocatemag.com/2016/08/25/body-found-turtle-creek-suspectedmissing-smu-officer/
and here
http://dfw.cbslocal.com/2016/08/25/medical-examiner-confirms-body-found-in-river-to-bemissing-smu-officer/
Tough schedule for the Mustangs could enhance Big 12 expansion
http://sportsday.dallasnews.com/college-sports/smumustangs/2016/08/25/smus-scheduletexas-tough-chance-enhance-mustangs-rsum-big-12-expansion?f=r
Dallas Weekly
SMU mentioned in a story about Congresswoman Eddie Bernice Johnson and recent TI gift for
STEM grants
http://www.dallasweekly.com/education/article_9c7a5738-6ba6-11e6-9b81-5b6b8b2654d4.html
Meadows Dance Ensemble to perform in the Dallas DanceFest this weekend, at Dallas City
Performance Hall
http://www.dallasweekly.com/arts_and_entertainment/article_307e01ae-6dc9-11e6-82f3e3ee9689a700.html
Houston Chronicle

Bernard Weinstein, Cox, ethanol credit spike divides gas stations
http://fuelfix.com/blog/2016/08/24/ethanol-credit-spike-divides-gas-stations/
and here
http://blog.mysanantonio.com/atlarge/2016/08/ethanol-credit-spike-divides-gas-stations/
Investor’s Business Daily
Bernard Weinstein, Cox, commentary, calling to rethink the ethanol mandate
http://www.investors.com/politics/commentary/its-time-to-rethink-the-ethanol-mandate/
KERA
Jeffrey Engel, Dedman, America’s role in the world
http://www.kera.org/2016/08/29/americas-role-in-the-world/
Mental Floss
SMU mentioned in a story about glamorous dorm rooms
http://mentalfloss.com/article/85181/11-dorm-rooms-make-college-life-look-glamorous
Nature World News
Gregory Warden, Meadows emeritus, one of the most significant Etruscan discoveries in
decades names female goddess Uni
http://www.natureworldnews.com/articles/27488/20160826/discovery-of-uni-goddess-namefound-on-ancient-etruscan-temple-stone.htm
and here
http://healthmedicinet.com/i/one-of-the-most-significant-etruscan-discoveries-in-decadesnames-female-goddess-uni/
and here
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/1671666/ancient-sex-goddess-unearthed-in-ruins-of-famouslynaughty-european-civilisation/
and here
http://www.pasthorizonspr.com/index.php/archives/08/2016/etruscan-discovery-names-femalegoddess-uni
and here
http://popular-archaeology.com/issue/fall-2015/article/one-of-the-most-significant-etruscandiscoveries-in-decades-names-female-goddess-uni
and here
http://www.pasthorizonspr.com/index.php/archives/08/2016/etruscan-discovery-names-femalegoddess-uni
and here
http://www.newhistorian.com/rare-etruscan-temple-stone-inscription-translated/7110/
Shreveport Times
Bridwell Library partners with the Centenary College of Louisiana Archives and Special
Collections to digitize publications
http://www.shreveporttimes.com/story/news/education/2016/08/23/centenary-archivespartners-smu-digitize-publications/89223380/
Texas Standard
SMU seismologists mentioned in a story about North Texas earthquakes and oil/gas activities

http://www.texasstandard.org/stories/backing-up-smu-research-epa-says-north-texasearthquakes-likely-linked-to-oil-gas-activity/
and here
http://www.sacurrent.com/the-daily/archives/2016/08/23/epa-tells-railroad-commission-thatfracking-is-causing-earthquakes-in-north-texas
USA Today
Cal Jillson, Dedman, Texas Republicans grudgingly come around to Trump
http://www.desmoinesregister.com/story/news/politics/elections/2016/08/24/trump-texas-cruzbush-rally/89253356/
Alumni
SMU alumnus Tim Seibles named Virginia’s poet laureate
https://www.jbhe.com/2016/08/old-dominion-university-professor-named-virginias-poetlaureate/
SMU alumna Brittany Merrill Underwood, founder and CEO of the Akola Project
http://keranews.org/post/paper-beads-melted-glass-texas-and-african-women-make-jewelryand-earn-living-wage
SMU alumnus John Campione played the title role in The Toxic Avenger at Dallas’ Uptown
Players, this month
http://www.theaterjones.com/ntx/features/20160822123635/2016-08-22/QA-John-Campione
SMU alumnus Jack Ingram leaves pop country behind
http://www.houstonpress.com/music/jack-ingram-leaves-pop-country-behind-with-midnightmotel-8698949
and here, very nicely profiled
http://www.texasmonthly.com/the-culture/jack-ingram-texas-songwriter/
SMU alumna/U.S. District Court judge Barbara Lynn mentioned in a story about a transgender
woman’s suit against former employer
http://www.dallasvoice.com/trans-woman-sues-employer-10224998.html
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